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Abstract 
  

         University staff are increasingly expected to use electronic resources of information. 

Studies were undertaken to determine the level of use of this type of resources and how 

university staff feel about various issues surrounding the use of these resources. 
         A random sample of one hundred (100) university medical staff (academic and clinical), 

Al-Azhar University, completed questionnaire to determine the level of use of various electronic 

information resources, if they perceived themselves capable of using these resources and the 
various methods employed to acquire skills necessary to use such resources. A wide variety of 

views were expressed by the sample staff but the main findings suggested that the most 

common electronic resources of information used by the staff were CD-Roms and the internet 
as 72% and 63% respectively. Also, the study suggested that faster access to information was 

noted as a main advantage of using these resources where detected by 67% of the staff members 

and 62% showed that these resources allowed a wider range of information. The study also 

showed that the staff had the ability to utilize these resources and obtain information from the 
internet whenever they want, in spite of some barriers of use, detected in the study and found to 

be facing the staff which were mostly limited time and lack of retrieval skills of information 

from these resources. The most popular methods of acquiring the necessary skills to use 
electronic resources were via guidance from other peers and courses offered by the university. 

Furthermore, researches were necessary to show how best to encourage staff and students to 

make effective use of electronic sources that are available. 

 

Introduction 
  
         The last few years have seen a 

number of changes in the higher education 

sector which have exerted pressure upon 
the traditional role of the academic library, 

changes in teaching and learning methods, 

towards a greater emphasis on student 
centred learning growing number of 

academic publications, inflation in the cost 

of printed materials and technological 

developments. This latter change, with 
increased amount of the available electronic 

resources, resulted in a demand for 

information skills training for both staff and 
students (Bawden, 1990). 

         These skills include a knowledge of 

the structure of the database and the 
instructions which must be input into the 

computer by the searcher, as well as an 

understanding of the way in which the 

instructions are linked with one another 

(Blum, 1986). Furthermore, Brophy (1993) 

stated that users don not often appreciate 

the skills required to search these sources, 
the ability to find and retrieve information 

effectively in a transferable skills useful for 

future life as well as enabling the positive 
and successful use of the electronic 

resources whilst at university. 

         Dutton (1990) and Blandy & Libutti 

(1995) suggested that the skills required to 
maximize the potential of electronic 

resources are much greater than those 

required for searching printed sources. 
         Brophy (1993) detailed the advantages 

of the networking for the user as being, the 

information needed can be delivered from 
the most appropriate source to the user, the 

user can re-specify his or her need 

dynamically, the information is obtained 

when it is wanted, electronic information 
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can therefore provide a number of 

advantages over traditional print based 

sources. 
         These advantages include the fact that 

electronic information sources are often 

faster than consulting print indices, 

especially when searching retrospectively 
and they are more straight forward when 

wishing to use combination of keywords. 

They open up the possibility of searching 
multiple files at one time. Universities use 

considerable proportion of their budget to 

provide this technology for their staff and 

students to assist in the learning process 
(Shortliffe and Perreault, 1996). How do 

students and staff themselves feel about the 

availability of electronic information, which 
may require the acquisition of new skills to 

utilize it effectively?  

         This paper aimed to contribute to the 
limited information resources and to 

determine the level of use of this type of 

resources. 

 

Methodology 

 

-The staff members of Al- Azhar  faculty of 
medicine in Cairo ,  were estimated to 

be 972 members during 2001.  

-The sample size was calculated by using 
Epi Info version 2001 computer 

program ,with worst acceptable 

percentage of  0.05 and confidence 

level of 99.9% , where the sample size 
was estimated to be 87 medical staff 

members. 

-A number of one hundred (100) medical 
staff (academic and clinical) was 

chosen by the stratified random method  

to cover this minimal sample size. 

-A number of self administered 
questionnaires was distributed to the 

selected medical staff, during 

September 2002 , where staff opinions 
towards the use of electronic resources 

were collected including : 

   *The use and types of electronic 
information resources. 

   *Access to a networked computer at 

university or at home and the most popular 

electronic resources (CD-Roms, internet 
and electronic journals).  

   *How respondents feel electronic 

resources , whether respondents avoid 

electronic sources due to inability to use 
them and the benefits as well as the barriers 

of using these electronic sources. 

-Staff views on various aspects were 

assessed by items mainly of the Likert type. 
Such those responders indicated their 

opinion by encircling one of the following 

(strongly agree, agree, I don’t know, 
disagree, or strongly disagree). Negative 

and positive statements were randomly 

distributed to avoid response bias. Data 

management was conducted through IBM 
personal computer with EPI-5 Info 

package. 

 

Results 

 
         The most popular electronic 

information sources used by the sample 
were CD-Roms (72%) and the internet with 

(63%) followed by electronic journals 

(27%) (Table 1). 
         The most popular methods of 

acquiring the necessary skills to use 

electronic resources were via guidance form 

other peers (72%) and courses offered by 
university or collage (61%). More than half 

of the respondents (56%) also received 

guidance from librarians, while (23%) 
acquired the necessary skills via trials and 

errors (self taught) (Table 2). 

         Regarding benefits gained from using 
the electronic information, 67% of the staff 

recorded faster access to information, 62% 

stated that they allowed a wider range of 

information, 47% found it easier access to 
information and only 32% felt that the main 

benefit of electronic resources was to be 

access to current up-to-date information 
(Table 3). 

         Regarding the question about the 

main barriers of using electronic resources: 

time consuming and lack of retrieval skills 
of information were the most important 

barriers (60% and 57% respectively) (Table 

4). 
         Most of the respondents (56%) stated 

that they strongly disagreed with the 

statement of avoiding electronic sources 
due to inability to use it versus 33% who 
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strongly agreed with it. The difference was 

statistically significant (P < 0.05). Also, the 

majority of the respondents (62%) 
disagreed with the statement of inability to 

acquire any significant information from 

the internet versus those who strongly 

agreed (20%) with statistically significant 

difference (P < 0.05). It was also detected 

that 42% of the respondents declared that 

their work would suffer without the use of 
electronic resources versus 41% who had 

not been convinced of this statement with 

no statistically significant difference (P > 

0.05) (Table 5). 
 

Table (1): Percentage distribution of the staff according to the most popular electronic 

resources used. 

 
Electronic Resources Percentage (n = 100) 

CD-Roms 72 

Internet 63 

Electronic journals 27 

 

Table (2): Percentage distribution of the staff according to how they learned to use the 

electronic resources. 

 
Methods of learning Percentage    (n = 100) 

Guidance from other peers 72 

Courses offered by university or college 61 

Guidance from librarians 56 

External courses 25 

Self taught (trial and error) 23 

 

Table (3): Percentage distribution of the staff according to their feel about the benefits of 

using electronic resources. 

 

Benefits Percentage    (n =100) 

Faster access to information 67 

Access to a wider range of information 62 

Easier access to information 47 
Access to up-to-date information 32 

 

 

Table (4): Percentage distribution of the staff according to their feel about the barriers of 

using electronic resources. 

 
Barriers Percentage    (n = 100) 

Time consuming 60 

Lack of retrieval skills of information 57 

Too much information retrieved 41 
Lack of computer availability 37 
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Table (5): Percentage distribution of the staff according to their attitude towards some 

statements concerning the use of electronic resources of information. 

 

Statements 

Attitude of the staff (n = 100) 

S.A*/ 

Agree 

(%) 

S.D*/ 

Disagree 

(%) 

I Don’t 

Know 

(%) 

P-value** 

Avoiding electronic sources due to inability to use 

them 
33 56 11 P < 0.05 

Inability to acquire any significant information 

from the internet 
20 62 18 P < 0.05 

The work would suffer without using electronic 

sources 
42 41 17 P > 0.05 

*S.A. = Strongly agree              *S.D.= Strongly disagree  
**The statistical test used is x² 

 

 

 

Discussion 
 

         The results of this study showed that 
the most popular electronic resources used 

by medical staff were CD-Roms and 

internet as (72% and 63%) respectively. 

This was in correspond-ence with Allen 
(1989) who looked at number of studies 

concerning data base of electronic resources 

and found that CD-Roms were the most 
common type used of electronic sources of 

information and could be utilized without 

prior knowledge or training. 
         Regarding the main benefits obtained 

by using these resources, the higher 

percentages of the surveyed staff decided 

that these resources allowed a faster access 
and a wider range of information besides its 

easiness. This came in complete agreement 

with Blum (1986), Day et al. (1990) and 
Schultz & Saloman  (1990) who all showed 

in their studies that 83% of the surveyed 

users felt that using these resources saved 

their time and found them relatively easy to 
use. 

         Limited time and lack of effective 

information retrieval skills were found in 
our study to be the main obstacles facing 

60% and 57% respectively of the medical 

staff in using these resources. Van der lei et 
al. (1993) agreed with this point and 

suggested more effective search tools with 

improving information retrieval skills and 

 the knowledge of the most useful data 
base, so time spent in using these resources 

may be reduced. 

         In our study, most of responders 

(56%) refused the statement supposing that 
"using of electronic information resources 

by the staff was usually avoided due to 

inability to use them" and more positively 
62% of the staff denied that they could not 

obtain any information from the internet, 

while (42%) declared that their work would 
suffer without using these resources. All 

these results showed that obstacles of use 

detected before did not contradict with the 

ability of the staff to use these resources, 
and they had a reasonable level of retrieval 

skills of information and this is exactly 

what was reached by other studies as 
Prophy (1993) and Simborg (1994) who 

also emphasized the importance of utilizing 

these resources in conducting researches. 

         Views of staff interviewed suggested 
the following approaches that may support 

staff use of electronic resources: conducting 

in-depth studies in this field is needed, 
ensuring there are sufficient computer 

network available at the university or 

college and information retrieval skills 
training to be embedded in the curriculum, 

undertaken at an appropriate time and 

supported by the academic staff. 
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أعضبء هيئة التذريس بكلية الطب نحى استخذام  ادراك

 المصبدرااللكترونية للمعلىمبت
 

 أيمن سيذ عبذ الهبدي
 فرع أسيىط-شايعة األزهر –قسى طب انًصحًع بكهية انطب 

  

خالل انسُىات انقهيهة انًاضية حدثذث زادا غ ريدر يسد ىقة فدً حصدى انًعهىيدات          
عدانًً أشًدع ونداٌ انسد ب فدً هددا هدى  خدىل عدث  يدٍ انًحاحة وذنك عهدً انًسدحىي ان

انىسددداام األنكحروَيدددة انفثاردددة فدددً يصدددال انفادددىل عهدددً انًعهىيدددات يردددم انكً يدددىجر 

وإلٌ ان احريٍ بافة عاية سىاء يدٍ أعاداء هي دة انحدثأا  أو ريدرهى فدً . واالَحرَث
ٌ هدا ان فد حاشة ياسة ويسحًرغ نالسحعاَة بانًعهىيات انفثارة إلشراء ان فىخ فقث نا

اندي اهثف إنً جفثاث يثي اسحخثاو أعااء هي دة انحدثأا  بانصايعدة يدٍ األط داء نهددِ 
 .انىساام انفثارة ونشف اجصاهاجهى َفى بعض انقاااا انًحعهقة باسحخثايها

يٍ أشم ذنك جى اخحياأ عيُة عشىااية يكىَدة يدٍ ياادة عادى يدٍ أعاداء هي دة  

يدٍ األقسداو )بانقداهرغ بًخحهدف  أشداجهى انعهًيدة  شايعة األزهر -انحثأا  بكهية انطب 
وجدددى يُدددابرجهى باسدددحخثاو بدددفيفة اسدددح ياٌ جفحدددىي عهدددً ( األنا اًيدددة واإلنهيُيكيدددة

 .انًحغيرات انًطهىبة

وقدددث أبهدددرت َحدددااس ان فدددد أٌ أنردددر أَدددىاع انىسددداام األنكحروَيدددة نهًعهىيدددات  
انحرجيب يٍ أفدرا  انعيُدة عهً % 36، % 27اسحخثاياً هً انكً يىجر واالَحرَث بُس ة 

يدددٍ انعيُدددة اجفقدددث عهدددً أٌ سدددهىنة انىبدددىل إندددً انًعهىيدددات نددداٌ أهدددى % 32، وأٌ 

أفددا وا بهَهدا جحدديال يصدداالً أوسددع نهفاددىل % 37يففدسات اسددحخثاو هدددِ انىسدداام ، وأٌ 
نًا أبهرت انثأاسة أٌ أعااء هي ة انحثأا  ال جُقاهى انقثأغ عهً . عهً انًعهىيات

ىساام وأَهى افاهىٌ عهً يا اراثوٌ يٍ يعهىيات ع ر االَحرَث ححً اسحخثاو هدِ ان

ونى أبهرت انثأاسة بعض يعىقدات اسدحخثاو هددِ انىسداام وأهًهدا ضديت انىقدث ندثي 
نًددا . أعادداء هي ددة انحددثأا  وَقدد  يهدداأات اسددحخراز انًعهىيددات يددٍ هدددِ انىسدداام

عدٍ طرادت اندسيالء ذدى أبهرت انثأاسة أٌ أهى طراقة نحعهى اسحخثاو هدِ انىساام هً 

 .عٍ طرات ان رايس انحً جىفرها انصايعة
وقددث أوبدددث انثأاسدددة إنددً شاَدددب أهًيدددة إشددراء يسادددث يدددٍ ان فددىخ فدددً هددددا  

انًىضددىع باددروأغ جطددىار وجًُيددة انًُعىيددة انحعهيًيددة نددثي أعادداء هي ددة انحددثأا  

حخثاو وجشصيعهى نهفاىل عهً  وأات يكرفة فً يصال انكً يىجر واالَحرَث وذنك نالس
األيرم نًرم هدِ انحقُيدات انفثاردة وانحدً جدُعك  ااصابيداً عهدً عاادث ان فدد انعهًدً فيًدا 

 .اخح  بانحط يت وجقثاى انخثيات انافية


